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The quality of the food you eat can impact your overall physical and mental 

health. Eating nutritious foods can go a long way toward achieving a healthy 
lifestyle, so make every bite count. 

POOR DIET 

Unhealthy diets lead to major health 

problems like diabetes, heart disease, 
obesity, and cancer. Because of this, poor 
diet is the main cause of early death in 
developed countries. Nearly 20% of all 

deaths worldwide can be linked to 
unhealth}I eating habits.1 

TWO MAJOR ISSUES 

MENTAL ILLNESS 
At the same time, mental illnesses are 

the biggest cause of disability and illness 
in the world. Depression alone is one of 
the top five leading causes of disability 

across the planet.2 

BETTER DIET, BETTER MENTAL HEALTH 

A healthy diet includes a full range of vegetables, fruits, legumes (lentils, chickpeas, beans), fish, whole grains (rice, quinoa, oats, 
breads, etc.), nuts, avocados and olive oil to support a healthy brain. Sweet and fatty foods should be special treats, not the 

staples of your diet.  

People who eat a diet high in whole foods 
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(like olive oil) are up to 35% less likely to 
develop depression than people who eat 
less of these foods.l,• 

CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS 

Studies have found that young people 
with the healthiest diets are about 
HALF AS LIKELY 
to have depression vs 

FOOD CAN CHANGE YOUR BRAIN 

Highly processed, fried and sugary foods 
have little nutritional value and should be 
avoided. Research shows that a diet that 
regularly includes these kinds of foods 
can increase the risk of developing 
depression by as much as 60%.M 

Those with the diet highest in junk 
and processed foods are 
80% MORE LIKELY 
to have depression.9,10 

Diet is linked to the h ippocampus, a key area of the brain involved in learning, memory, and mental 

health. People with healthy diets have more hippocampal volume than those with unhealthy diets.11 

One study found that 
1/3 OF PARTICIPANTS WITH DEPRESSION EXPERIENCED FULL RELIEF OF THEIR SYMPTOMS 
after improving their diet. The more people improved their diets, the more their depression improved.12. 13 

A HEALTHY DIET DOESN'T HAVE TO BE EXPENSIVE 

A healthy diet can actually be cheaper than junk and processed food.1'·15 Save money by choosing 
canned or frozen vegetables and fish, and dried fruits and beans. These are nutritionally similar to fresh 
foods, stay good longer, and are usually less expensive! 

OMEGA3 
FATTY ACIDS 
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of hea rt disease 

Oily fish like salmon, trout, ma ckerel, 
anchovi es a nd sardines are the most 
highlyrecommended sources ofOmega 

3 fatty a cids, and the America n Heart 
Associ a tion suggests eating these types 
offish a t least twice a week.Omega 3s 
ca n a lso be found in albacore tuna , 
wa lnuts,fla x seeds, chia seeds, a nd da rk 
green leafy vegeta bles like brussels 
sprouts,kaleandspinach 

People whoeatdiets rich with0mega 3 
fattyacidsha ve upto30%reducedriskof 
depress·on.'6 

Fishoil supplementstha t a re highinthe 
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benefitsome people withdepression as 
much as anti-depressants." 

NUTRIENTS TO KEEP IN MIND 

BGROUP 
VITAMINS 

B-group vita mins help to regulate 

neurotra nsm·uers, ·mmune f,ct"on, 
a ndamino a cids-the building blocks of 
proteins in the body 

Fola te a nd folic acid a re pa rt of the B 
familyofvita mins a nd ca n be found in 
green leafy vegeta bles, legumes, and 
whole grains 

People who ea t foods richin fol a te have 

a low er risk of depression.'8 

Fish (s a lmon, trout, tuna ), beef, lamb, 
clams,poultry(chicken a ndturkey},eggs, 
a nd milk a re natura l sources of vita min 
B12. Brea kfa st cereals with vita min B12 
a dded a rea goodoption forvegeta rians 

People witha la ck ofvita minB12maybe 

a t increa s ed risk for depression, 
especiallyiftheya re older.'9 

VITAMIN D 

Fa ttyfish like s a lmon andtuna ha ve the 

most na turally occurring vitamin D 
Some vita min D ca n a lso be found in 
eggs,other dairy food s, a nd fortifi ed 
bevera ges a nd brea kfast cerea ls. Cod 
liveroil supplementsa re highinvitamins 
A a nd D a nd have some omega 3 fatty 

acids as well 

Sunlightis a ma jor source ofvita min D 
Five to thirty minutes of sun exposure 

twice a week genera llyproduces enough 
vitaminD in the body. Lighter-skinned 
people require lesstime in the suntha n 
those with d a rker skin 

Low levels of vita min D a re linked to 
d epress·on,20 ·n pa rt"cula r sea sona l 
d epression,whichha ppenswithreduced 
sunlight during winter .  

I f  you are taking steps to live a healthy lifestyle but still feel like you are struggling with your mental health, 
visit www.mhascreening.org to check your symptoms. It's free, confidential, and anonymous . 
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